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some other ecclesiastical organizations. But if we may judge by the
nuimberless ruptures and secessions that have niarked thcir history, it is
those Churches which arc hcld together by the constraint of humnan
autherity that are the rope of sand, in cemparison with which the bond

ho'i l iioNlnelndcîît churches together is a golden chain, for

"Love is the golden chain that binds
The happy seuls above",-

and love grotunded ini enmon religieus vicws and experiences, in regard
to ail the faitdanieuita1 tî'uths of the CGospel, can alene unite us here
belew.

Thîis, as it. sec ms to iis, isa niost important part of our mission, alikie
iii thie oli world aiid iii the new,-to set forth the essential oneness of
ail tirue believeis, and to illustrate our teaching by the maintenance of
the widest christian fcllowvsii. W'c muist show to the world that Con-
greatiommaiiists are neot a sect,-a religieus party ciit off froni, and excluël-
iin, the rest of the Chuircli of Ged, by barriers of its own erecting,-but
that our ternis of communion are the samne now as in the Apestelie
Chur11ches, and that it is others and net we, -who are responsible for the
divisions and jealousies that distract the christian werld.

To do this cffectuially, hewevcr, wc muist ourselves Il keep the unity
of the spirit in the bond of peace." Our principles no less than our
tenprs are on trial, fer men wvill judge of the value of the one by timeir
swectening-and inellowiig influence upon the other. Absolute agreemnent
tipen miner doctrinal peints is impossible. Let us not, therefore, hope
fer it, or wvaste oui' cimegies ini the vain attcmopt te attain it. Il Whereto
we have already ai taincd, let us walk by the saine mile, let us mind the
same thing," aveiding "-strifes of words," and uaprofitable discussions
of things "which ministcr questions, rather than godly edifying which
is in faiith." Evea knowlcdge may be beughit tee dearly, for "though
%ve understand all mysteries, and ail knowledge ; and thougli we have
ail faith, se that we could remove mountains, and have net charity, we
are nothing." Let us therefore follow aftcr the thing-s which make for
peace, and things whercwith one may edify another, remiembering the
gyrand old mette of our illustrieus aucester, John Milton, "IN ESSEN-

TIALS UNITY ; IN NON-ESSENTIALS LIBERTY ; IN AIL THINGS CRARITY."

Semething must bo ef t as a test of the leyalty of the heart--in Paradise,
the trec; ini Israel, a Canaanite ; in ais, temptation. -Cecil.
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